
Dr. Price's 

Cream Baking Powder 

Is the only Baking Powder free from 
Ammonia, Alum, or any other adultera-

- : • tion. Hence the only Wholesome One. 
; :• .;••••• •/•>.•» -r« '• ; •--v • . --*• 

•' • /. • •>. .»• Z-1 

Baking Powders branded "Absolutely Pure" 
Contain either Alum or Ammonia. 

When high, flaky white biscuit, pastry of surpassing ; 
fineness, delicacy and flavor _ ^ 
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! &Y tW: tlQbE'S WORTH 
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Cake that is light, sweet and retains its moisture is desired, 

Dr. Price's Cream BakingPo wder 

'"PA is indispensable and incomparable. > ; 
Its higher leavening power makes it more economical 

than any other, and it never disappoints. 
1 'Wonderful Ttmc-Kettplns' Auto

maton. 
One of the most wonderful tlme-

leepera known to the horologlst was 
aiade in London about 100 years ago 
ind sent by the president of the East 
tudia company as a gift to the emperor 
jf China. The case was made in the 
form of a chariot, in which was seated 
She figure of a woman. This figure 
was of pure ivory and gold, and sat 
with her right hand resting upon a 
tiny clock fastened to the sida of the 
rehicle. A part of the wheels which 
kept track of the flight of time were 
hidden in the body of a tiny bird, 
ivhich had seemingly just alighted upon 
the lady's finger. Above was a canopy 
so arranged as to cpnceal a silver bell. 
This bell was fitted with a miniature 
hammer of the same metal, and. al
though it appeared to have no connec
tion with the clock, regularly struck the 
lours, and could be made to repeat by 
touching a diamond button on the 
lady's bodice. In the chariot at the 
ivory lady',3 feet there was a golden 
agure of a dog. and above and in front 
ivere two birds, apparently flying be
fore the chariot. This beautiful orna
ment was made almost entirely of gold, 
and was elaborately decorated with 
precious stones.—St. Louis Republic. 

W H Y  H E  D I D  N O T  " i - ' u P . - '  

f t.'nr* DynprpKin ainil ConnMnntlon. 
Dr. SIioop's IteMoratlve Nerve 1'ills sent 

fiee with Medical Book to prove merit for 
2c Btnmp. Druggists, 25c. L)r. SUoop. llox 
\V„ ltaclne. Wt*. 

The surface of Lnke Superior is 002 feet 
above the ocean's level. - 1 I 

renewed 
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Tlint Joyful Feeling 
With the exhilarating sense of 
health and strength and inter mil cleanliness. 
whlcU follows the use of Syrup of Figs. Is 
unknown to the few who buve not progressed 
beyond the old time medicines and the 
cheap substitutes sometimes offered but 
never accepted by the well Informed. •«ife-iMs? 

Dials were spoken of by Isaiah 700 years 
before the Christian era. 

FortyTy Weak Nerves. 
This can easily be done. First, use the 

attest nervine aud tonic in existence. Hos-
teter's Stomach Bitters. Nest, give up 
opiates and mineral sedatives, which ruin 
:ne stomach, and soon ceuse to hnve an 

M 
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effect, except In dangerously large doses. 
Dyspepsia fs the parent of Insomnia and 
nerve weakness. The Hitters reiueilles in 
digestion and the two symptoms named. 
It also cures malarial, liver and kidney com
plaints. 

A New York cat wears a false eet of 
teeth. 

Sorer bny wlilikpr for willoi-
nal purposes unless you know llic bottlers 
of It to be rellnbie, as most whiskies sold 
under celebrated names are spurious, cheap 
articles, whose bottlers ennnot afford to 
have tlielr mimes on tbe labels. 

Uncle Sam's Monogram Whiskey Is bottled 
liy the oldest and largest Arm in the Liquor 
Hue In the Northwest and the favor with 
which It has been received Is the best proof 
of ltd superior quality. Ask your druggist 
or retail dealer for it. -

Predlcnment of a Svenin With l>nt 
91.50 In HIa Pocket. 

"Did you hear the latest on C. A. 
Keith of Salisbury?" asked Lenox Mor
gan as he was cracking Jolces with a 
party of bosom friends at the Laclede, 
says the St. Louis Republican. 

"No; what is It?" they asked simul
taneously. 

"I'll tell you If you promise not to 
give it away. 

"Mr. Keith has a sweetheart In this 
city upon whose very smile he lingers, 
and the words that fell from her lips 
were treasured In his mind with the 
same tenacity with which a miser 
hoards his gold. 

"Of late his dreams have been troub
led with spectral phantoms in which 
he sees his darling torn from his arms 
by the other fellow, who glided with 
with his beautiful burden to a safe re
treat, where, unmolested, he can feast 
his eyes upon the charming beauty. 

"The young iady made an engage
ment to visit friends in a suburban vil
lage aud asked her lover if he would 
see her to the depot. Tliis meant a 
carriage ride at liis expense. Certainly 
he would with the greatest pleasure, 
and, stepping into the nearest drug 
store, lie telephoned to a hackman to 
send a carriage to street that even* 
ing at 0:30 sharp. He also ascertained 
that the rate charged was to be §1.50 
for a one-way fare. He intended to dis
miss the carriage at the depot. 

"When the young man arrived at the 
young lady's residence in the evening, 
to his dismay two of his sweetheart's 
lady friends were present to see her off. 
Of course this was not relished by 
Keith, but he hoped to part company 
with the crowd when the carriage was 
announced. At the appointed time the 
carriage appeared, and his girl insisted 
that the young ladies should accompany 
them to the depot. They at first de
clined, but afterward assented. 

"To say that Keith was mad would 
be using a mild term, because his mind 
was fully made up to propose in true 
romantic style as the steel-clad hoofs 
of the mettlesome steeds rang merrily 
in the gloaming. Not only this, but he 
had just £1.50 in his pocket and there 
was an extra fare to pay for the re
turn trip. The party entered the car
riage, but Keith was in no mood for 
cheerful conversation. He forgot his 
love in cogitations of how he could 
settle with the driver. Happy thought! 
He could put up his watch for $1.50 
until he reached the hotel. The plan 
worked perfectly; but until the lady 
reads this story she will never know 
that her invitation to those young 
ladies prevented a proposal last Sun
day evening, nor to what desperate 
straits her lover had been pushed." 

1L 
V. 

The Kratr-Jorgenson rifle has been adopted 
by the government of Turkey. 

V ; - If the I»»b> I. CutiiiiK Teetk, 1 

Bo lurn and use that old and wcil-tried remedy, MRS -
WIS»U>W'« SOOTBISO PTRCP for Children Teething. 

•Cartes. particularly of (be higher class, are 
chiefly made In the East End. Loudon. 

ft Is Trun That onr Perfection Drum wl!I savr 
On ppr cent of th-1 hnnt wn?t«-<l. v rife for circu
lars to 1.1) KInne &. Son. 20K Nicollet. Avenue 
aad 209 Hennepin, Ave. Minneapolis Minn. 

0 

:1 The weight of a crowd averages from 140 
to 150 pounds per oquiire foot. „ - '"-Hi 

J. 8. Parker, Fretlonln, N. Y., says: "Shall 
not call on you for the $100 reward, for I 
believe Hall's Catarrh Cure will cure any 
case of catarrh. WHS very bad." write 
him for particulars. Sold by Druggists, 7Dc. 

FOR SALE —One ft-horp-e power Engine and 
Roller, chrap tor cash. K.rrick & Frost. 244 lit Ave. 
North, Minneapolis, Minn. 

Only about 1.000.000 persons are engaged 
In agriculture In Brazil. 

HIGHLY ENDORSED. £ 
The Professor of Physiological Chetn- j 

istry at Yale College says: "I find husk- ( 
apoo Indian Sagica to be an extract of * 
Hnnt», Hark* and Herbs of Valuable Rem- " 
glial Action, without any mineral or other ( 
harmful admixture*. 

, Klckapoo Indian , «vi 
Oagwa Is tiie grand-

1 est Liver, Stomach, 
I Blood and Nerve 

Bcmedy Known. 
) Cleanses, Purifies, 
I and Benovates every 
[ pari of tlte human 
f system. All Drug-
L Klats, $I a botUe— 
10 BotUes for S9. 

Working a Greased Growler., 
While I was in "growler joint," or a 

saloon In the growler district yesterday, 
•i typical tough came in with a large 
jan under his arm. It had no handle 
and was badly battered. \ i , 

"Gimme a pint," he said. 
The bartender took the can, felt the 

inside with his finger, smiled and said 
as he winked: "Yer can't give me the 
dinky dink, cull. I'm dead onto your 
curves." * 

He took a towel and carefully wiped 
the inside of the can. Putting the can 
under the beer spigot he let the beer 
run until the froth came over the top, 
and then returned the can to the tough. 

"Great game, that," said the barten
der, "and it's new, too. Only a growler 
rusher would think of it. How is it 
worked? This way: One of the gang 
gets a piece of fat and rubs It all 
around the can on the inside. They 
rub it a short distance from the middle 
if the can Is large, and near the top If 
small. You see, we never measure our 
beer, but just pour it in until the froth 
reaches the top. Well, as soon as the 
froth strikes the fat around the inside 
it won't go any higher until the beer 
forces it up, so that they get all beer 
Instead of all froth. See the game?— 
New York Telegram. i 

ely's " catarrh 

CREiM BALM 
Cleanses Hie 

Kauai Passages. 

Allavs Pain andj 
Inflammation, 

Heals the Sores 

Res ores the 
Senses of Taste | 

and Smell. 

TRY THE CURE.HAY-FEVER 
V particle li applii'ii into each nostril and is 

agreeable. Price no cents at Drni?iil*ts or by mall. 
ELY BROTHER;!. Cll Warren St.. New York. 

HWFEVER 

China Also Had a Columbus. 
' The belief in a Chinese Columbus was 
first allowed by scholars only about 
fifty years ago. The claim is that a 
Buddhist priest in the fifth century 
crossed the Pacific to this continent and 
returned, making a written report of 
his discovery. The report still exists. 
It was translated into French in 1701 
by M. de Guignes. It gave a narrative 
of a voyage eastward by a priest for 
20.000 li, where he found a country 
which he named Fusang. People simi-
ilar to the Indians were described, as 
well as American plants. The only 
doubt about the matter is as to the dis
tance meant by 20,000 li. The priest 
may have reached only some island in 
the' Pacific ocean.—Atlanta Constitu
tion. 

1 -air 
An Academic Upheavul, 

Young Collegian—If only people knew 
as much as they think they know— 

Vassar Graduate (wickedly)—Why, 
then, tiie undergraduates would be de
livering lectures to .the professors.— 
Vogue. 

Tiie Best 
laterpcf 

Coat 
In the 

WORLD! 

SUCKER 
The FISH B1U.XD SLICKER Is warranted water-

Proor,«nd will keep ynu dry in iho hardest storm. The 
new POltMEL SLKJKEU Is a perfect tidlns cost, and 
corerct'ieciiUresaddlc. Bewareoflmitailoiis. Don't 
piy a coat if the "Fish Brand" Is not on It. Illustra-
t*d Catalncue free. A. J. TOWER, Boston, Jlass. 

you 
i', t. V-.:. Core for the Malndy. 

Patient—I say, doc, when do 
think I'll be out of this? 

Doctor—Weil, 1 can cure you at onco 
for or in a week for thirty days. 

The average nnnual product of each la
borer In India Is estimated at $30. 

England has 27 dukes, Scotland 7 ,and Ire
land 2. 

Part IV —(Continued.) 

"My darling," said, her father, "don't 
look so depressed. I didn't mean to 
grumble." 

"Oh, no, papa. It isn't you at alL 
I shall be glad to be at home again; 
won't you? Thank you very much for 
letting me go round by town." 

» * * « « « *  
Mrs. Englewood's drawing room—but 

looking very different from the last 
time we saw it. Mrs. Englewood her
self, with a more anxious expression 
than usual on her pleasant face, was 
sitting by the open window, through 
which, however, but little air found 
its way, for it was hot, almost stifling 
weather. 

"It is really a trial to have to come 
back to town before it is cooler," fhe 
was saying to herself, as die door 
opened and Lady Margaret, in summer 
traveling gear, came in. 

"So you are really going, dear Mai-
sie," said her hostess. "I do wish you ed me with my insolence at the first 

• . ,, . , —good God! what an instrument of tor- j could have waited another day." 
nn J™ kiu)w 'tarQ a woman's tongue cay be! 'flu-re | "But," said Maisie, "yon will let me 

so vexed with myself. Do you know Qn(; j^ing to do—to stop Ger- know at once what you hear from Mrs. 
Selby. I cannot help being unhappy, 

%msm 
Despard shook his head£"**««* 
"It was Mr. Conrad Fforde, Lord 

ZhfJ^^nLTn ^ trude's ever tolling of that letter." 
me your message. sbfauf "Oh. Despard!" exclaimed Mrs. Selby, 

and her eyes filled with tears. "What 

South wold's nephew and heir-heir at » Sd.hfl„„td nUS'and'Sc.1 

1 She seemed 1° Sw Xn h?? cin 
tadtoeotly 'The 1'ouSwolds ;ir» Mld me ablmt W Tel1 "'«• was that 

'! after? Oil, yes, of course, it must have 
been. Despard, I believe she was al
ready repenting her cruelty." 

"Hush, Madeline," said Mr. Norreys 
sternly. "You mean it well, but—you 
must promise me never to allude to all 
this again. You will show me Mrs. 
Euglewood's letter when it comes—that 
j'ou must do. And I will write to her. 
But there is no more to be said. Let 

very poor.' 
"How queer that he knew your name : 

if you have never met him be
fore," said Mrs. Selby. "But I dare say 
it's through the Flores-Carters; they're 
such great friends of mine, you know, 
and they are staying at Laxter's Hill 
as well as the Southwold party." ; 

"Yes," Despard agreed, "he had evl-, 

dft'SdhoCf yoSf too" in that case. S*c fo-day ifc had never 

pie do so chatter in the country. Hie a. P ow ' „m 
Carters are dying to get you there.! He laid his hand on her aim. Made 
They have got the Southwolds to prom
ise to go to them next week. They— 
the Carter girls—are perfectly wild 
about Lady Margaret. I think it wouiu 
be better taste not to make up to IK I 
so much; it does look as if it was be
cause she was what she is, though 1 

line turned her tearful eyes toward 
mm. 

Gertrude, and, of course, what you 
have told me has made me still more 
self-reproachful and—and ashamed." 

She was very pale, but a sudden 
burning overspread her face as dho 
said the last'words. 

"I do so hope he will recover," she" 
added, trying to speak lightly, "though 
if he does I earnestly hope I shall neve* 
meet him again." , 

(To be Continued.) 

f'rl" A SCHEME THAT FAILED. 

This Pnrtlcnlnr Circna Rider Conld 
Not Be Scared by a Threat. . 

"In the contract between the circus man
agement and Its employes," said "Toby" 
Hamilton recently to a New York Sun re
porter, "appears this rule: 

'• 'Xo employe or performer shall be enti
tle'! to receive any wages or salary during 

irrsn'Vreally thatC ^iiey get up wlicnyou Urnughthero:nly jsov™,; 
these fits of enthusiasm. And she is and now for»t t®J"^1'dpii.rht-
very nice—not very pretty, you know, It 'would have been so nic 
but wonderfully nice and unspoiled, ful. 
^nsiderin" " ' with tiie charactcrs reversed-yes, quite 

"IJnsnoilL" reneated Despard. He idyllic," said Despard sneeringly. 
^ »•* »' L.fd,,BSS™?n

Sl^ 
indifferent matters. "I don't see that I Despard, don t. It dots sopam me,^ 

'•'M? % 

thought you knew everything of that tu.ie, "and that is Mrs. Englewood. She 
kind. It appears that she is a tremcn- had no business to play that soit of 
dous heiress; I forgot the figures. The trick." 
fortune comes from her aunt's husband. "Perhaps she could not help heisuf. 
Her mother's elder sister married an You say the father—Mr. Morde as lie 
enormously wealthy man, and as they then was-did not wish her to be 
had no children or near relations on known as an heiress, said Mr. iNor-
his side he left it all to this girl. Of reys. 
course she and her father have always "She might have made an exception 
known it, but it has been kept very for you," said Madeline. 
quiet! They have lived In the country Despard's brow contracted. Mrs. 
six months of the year and traveled 
the other six. She has been most care
fully brought up and splendidly edu
cated, but she has never been 'out' in 
society at all till tlii* year." 

"I never remember hearing of them 
In town," said Despard. 

"Oh,Lord Southwold himself never 
goes out. He is dreadfully delicate; 
heart disease, I think. But she—Lady 
Margaret—will be heard of now. It 
has all come out about her fortune 
now that ho has come into the title. 
His cousin, the last»earl, only di?d 
two months ago." 

"And," said Despard, with a Strang; 
sensation, as if he were listening to 
some one else speaking rather than him
self, "till he came into the title what 
was he called? He was the last mans 
cousin, you say?" 

"Yes, of course; he was Mr. Fforde— 
Fforde with two 'fs' and an 'e,' you 
know. It's the family name of the 
Southwolds. That young man-the one 
you spoke to—is Mr. Conrad Fiorde, 
as 1 told you. They say that - Selby thought it was from the pain in 

But a glance at her brother made her j^g but it was more than that. 
hesitate. _ , A vision rose before him of a sweet 

^ , —. i.n i tv vi ^ —w 
•Very well," she «aid. I must, - ! >v!:nes9 or ivhlle not performing or not at 

s;i]»pose. But, oh, what a dreadful pi!A«;v„;.k. ln case any employe or performer, 
it all seems. You have fallen in lo\ • , aoiu sickness, Injury or other cause, be-
with her for herself—you that have comes unable or lucapacltntcd from per-
never reallv cared for any one before— forming his or her specific duties, the man

agement may, at its option, cancel and ter* 
minute their engagement.' 

"It is not always enforced, but when you 
come to employ several thousand persona it 
is necessary to have some rules which can 
bo made use of in emergencies. Besides, a 
circus is not a charitable organization, but 
a purely business enterprise, and if employ
es become disabled through misfortune, the 
exigencies of their work or their own folly, 
the eiupiovers cannot undertake to sustain 
the loss. Every little expenditure counts in 
so bis an undertaking, you know, and It is 
impossible to pay anything for nothing. 

"However, what I wanted to say was this: 
That rule was the result of an experience 
with a man who got the better of Uie man
agement once. That was back in 187C, when 
the circus was making a tour of the world. 
Among the performers was Jim Itobinsou, 
the great rider. He was a big star, and 
had been engaged at a salary of $500 ln 
gold u week. There was an understanding 
about the salaries of tbe others as regards 

he Said "Don.t j oa Cnder-
Btnutlf" 

pav when not performing, but uone as to 
his. Well, when the Wreus left Australia 
for Tndin, Mr. Bailey figured that Robinson 
would be paid over 52,00:) while doing noth
ing, the time of the trip being estimated at 
thlrtv-two days. Sir. Bailey didn't think 
Robinson was worth as much as that, so he 
tried to break the contract. He took pains 
to dilate upon the heat of India and the 
dangers to which riders especially would be 
exposed there. Robinson listened very pa
tiently while Mr. Bailey dilated upon the 
terrors of the Indian climate, the dangers 
of the jungle, the bad qual.ty of food, the 
poor hotel accommodations and every oth?r 
direful subject that Mr. Bailey's fert.le 
brain could suggest, but when Mr. Bailey 
hinted that It might be wise for Robinson 
to give up his contract, the latter reDllftd 
emphatically: , . , A " 'Mr. Bailey, you cau pitch your tents 
anywhere you want to, but I'll ride for $500 
a week in gold.' . 

"Mr. Bailey gave up the attempt to fright-
en Robinson off. but the clause quoted has 
appeared in. every contract he lias made 
since" 

I/iquor Mnile Olil-Tiuie People Cruel 
Olid Inhuman. 

In 1724 gin drinking began to affect 
tbe masses, and Mr. Lccky, in his "'His
tory of the Eighteenth Century," draws 
a terrible picturo of the way in which 
"the fatal passion for drink was at once 

• and irrevocably planted in _ the nation, 
| says Archdeacon Farrar, in the Fort-

iiitrlitly Review. On that account he 
, ,a Trm.„ h.„rt worse1" she ' A visioQ ro?e„betore, ,him °,f a, swoct i fixes on that year ns one of the blackest 

Despard. is youi head 'norse. - o fluslie<i girnsh face, with gentle pleasure ; and most fatal epochs in English history. 
asked, anxiously. , . „ . and appeal in the eyes—and of Ger- And are we now to be told that drink in 

"It cornea on by fits ana sums, nc ^ru(je>g vojce "jf yOU don't dance will : those days did not cause crime? One may sVi.n't- minfl minn • crc\ nn * . " _ . - ,i . . ii .i Af.r1/4iA_ 

they are only second cousins, 
don't think he looks good enough for 
her. She seems such a womanly, nice 
feeling girl. We had just been Intro- iruuu uiy«u, ue "1U i then HOOO"cases of fatal illness due to 
duced when Mr. Fforde came up with , a(-t m arama. pitl aioue ^t the same time Bishop 
vour message, and she wanted him to letter, however, was written to Benson 0f Gloucester, one of the best 
DYTWIT to VOU at once. But he said Mrs. Englewood that evening—nor the bishops of the bench, used these words: 
go uuib. uo jyu. ^ „„,i T novt Hnv nnr fnr tlint. matter diirimr . "Our people," he said, "have become 

what they never were befove—cruel and 
" " which, 

are so 
their very 

really looked quite vexed. Wasn't it morning tnat orougnr ner repiy to ims. j -^.v. ~ • . 
nice of her? The Carters had been tell- Selby s letter of inquiry, beroie the pel- , ^ samo tjme the whole bench ot 
inir her about u5?. evideutlv. I think son It chiefly concerned was able to ( bishops interposed the unsullied purity 
Bho wni rather disappointed not to see see it. For tiie pain in his head-, the ; 0f their lawn between the nation and tha 
the famous Despard Norreys, do you result of slight sunstroke in the first | ^^PFc^nys 
know ? T*~mtlipV "wonder vou never place, aggravated by unusual excite- i our judges have juterposed the stainless 

They pro-

she isn't risk was tided over, however, and at jjon pf the human race." Lastly John 
•Rii7~<m exclamation from Despard no time was the young man in very . Wcsloy said: "But all who sell drams or 

urnrtled her ' sovious danger. But Mrs. Selby suffer- spiritous Honors in the common way to 
"Maddie " he said, "don't you under- ed quite as much as if he had been any that wiU buy "G P^dTshe^l 

stand? It' must^e she—she. this Lady dying She made up her mind that he 
Mare-tret the great heiress! Good would not recover, and as her special 
heavens!" friends received direct information to > - - - - • - • 

Mrs. Selby almost screamed. ! that effect, it is not to be wondered at 
"Desnard^" was all she could say. i that the bad news flew fast. 

But she quicly recoveredjicrself. "Well, ! it reached Lnxter;s Hdl one morning - • ^ col.iniollI>. J))a,l0i be, 
after all," she went on, "I don t see that ;n the week following Lady Denstei s (jrun^e,vi,isg ;ml 'n.-briety. The drunk-
tlieife'a any harm done. She will know garden party. It was the day wliicli anj_ ^ |-,;l;lirr'ins. is :i per.-on who drinks 
that you were absolutely disinterested, was to see the breaking up of the party whenever he finds an opportunity; the 
ind <mrelv that will no a long way. assembled there to meet Lord South- inebriate is a person who, IU most cases, 

- ... "is born with an unsound brain and might 

Drnnkcnncia and Inebriety. 
Dr. James Stewart, an English sur

geon, in a recent lecture makes a dis-

was so regretting that you had not usually bright, not to say jolly-looking 
met her! What a good tiling you did countenance clouding over as she spoke, 
not—I mean what a good thing that i I'm so sorry for the Selbys 
ray letter showing your ignorance was | _for Mrs. Selby particularly. Just, 
written and sent before you knew , faucv_ doesn't it seem awful—her brotli-
who she was! Don't you see how , el.>s dyjng." 
lucky it was?" she glanced around the breakfast ta-

Sho turned round, her eyes sparkling for sympathy; various expressions 
with excitement and eagerness. But j {>f jt r(,.iejlocl jier. 
there was no response in Mr. .\orrej* . fe]iow I found in the grounds 
face: on tiie contrary, its expression ^as j ^ia(. pi.lce, is It?" inquired Mr. 
such that Mrs. Selby's own face grew . p£01.(i0 "I'm not surprised, he did 
paii! with dread. look prettv bad. and he would walk 

"Despard," she said, ' why do you j jmd'he hadn't even a parasol." 
look like that? You are not going to 

There Is a minister In Machlas, Me., who 
says that he can always preach a better ser
mon with a few dollars In his pocket. -

Iibraoiyn Washington, I).C, 

3 jrslnlMt war, 15 aiUudicattuu claims, atty BIUCO. 

jcewttll Glycerin*. 
The original aad only frenufn^. Cur^ChaprKxi Handj 
ittiil Kftce,ColdSor«>,«scc. t.G. Cjrk 

No Forckn Fooll*hne«». 
Stranger (in far Western restaurant) 
Is it necessary to tip the waiters 

here In order to secure proper atten
tion? 

Natlre—Not If yth got a gun. 

NEURALGIA Extreme, 
Chronic, 
Torturin 
Cases o 

ABE CUBED BY ST. JACOBS OIL PROMPT AHD SUBE. 
'••'.r wit*- KfsHf4Se/Ai«(3ra 

" - ii'l' ' - • •" SSSl¥">' 

say that now, because she is an heiress 
—just because of money.'' with a tone 
of supreme contempt, "thai, you will 
give it up? You surely " 

But Mr. Norreys interrupted her. 
"Has the letter gone. Maddier" 
She nodded her head. : «- -
"Then I must write again at once— 

mvseif— to Gertrude Englewood to 
make her promise on her honor never to 
tell what vou wrote. Even if I thoughi 
she would believe it—and 1 am not sure 
that she would—I could never allow 
myself to be cleared in her-eyes novi. ' 

Madeline stared at him. Had tiie 
sunstroke affected his brain? 

"Despard." she raid, "what do you 
mean?" 

i-le turned his haggard face towaru 
her. 

"J don't know how to tell you," hi; 
said. "I wish 1 need not. but as you 
know so much I must. I did see her. 
Madeline. I met her when I was stroll
ing about the shrubbery over there. 
She was quite alone and no one near. 
It seemed to have happened on pur
p o s e ,  a u d — I  t o l d  h e r  a i l -  . - i o  

xou proposed to her?" , \ 
He nodded. 
"As—as Miss Fforde. or as—rr" began 

Mrs. Selby. 
"As Miss Ford, of course, without 

the two 'f's' and the *e' at the end," 
he said bitterly. "I didn't know till 
this moment either that her father was 
an earl, or, which is much worse, that 
she was a great heiress." % 

'And what is wrong, then?" 
"Just then she refused me—refused 

me with the most biting contempt—the 
—the bitterest scorn—no. I cannot speak 
of it She thought 1 knew, had found 
out about her—and now I see that my 
misplaced honesty, tiie way I spoke, 
must have given color to it. She taur.t-

1. Drunkenness is a vice, inebriety a 
disease; the two terms must not be con
founded. 2. The disease of inebriety 
once established may be transmitted to 
the patient's offspring either in the form 
of the alcoholic diathesis, epilepsy, chorea, 
insanity, or even tendency to crime. 3. 
The child of an inebriate born after the 
functional or structural lesion has been 
established is sure to inherit some ner
vous diathesis. . 4. The only security 
against this diathesis developing as in
ebriety is lifelong total abstinance on the 
part of the child. 5. Even the adoption 
of this precaution will not absolutely 
make certain that there will be no trans
mission of the cachexia by the child to his 
or her offspring. G. To prevent the de
velopment of the alcoholic neurosis in 
other directions—such as epilepsy—sudden 
excitement of the emotions and sensibili
ties, such as might be produced by cor
poral punishment by strangers, should in 
all cases be guarded against. 7. In the 
prophylaxis of inebriety the principle to 
be acted on with regard to children's 
training is that if we accentuate the good 
we attenuate the evil. 8. The marriage 
of the child or even grandchild of an in
ebriate to a first cousin should be abso 
lutely interdicted. h[ 

J v.'nnl Their Whiskey Pure. 3?-g 
J New York Tribune: It 1s characteris
tic of our British cousins that although 

1 it has been found almost impossible f 
i obtain from the courts of law protection 
j of the rivers and streams whence drink-
! ing water is derived, yet that the highest 

,_ 'court of appeals in the laud at once 
be that. I quite believe." Lady Mar- : granted the necessary legal safeguard 
garet replied, smiling a little. But the : ",1,nn "" n"in1°'1 nnt that the nollu" 
smile was a feeble and forced one. 

"Conrad, how can you be so unfeel
ing? I perfectly detest that horrid 
trick of joking about everything." said 
in sharp, indignant tones a young lady 
seated opposite him. It was Lady Mar
garet. Several people looked up in sur
prise. * 

"Beginning in eood time." murmured 
a man near the end of the table. 

"Why. do you believe in that? I 
don't."* replied his companion in the 
same low tone. 

Conrad looked across the table at his 
cousin in surprise. 

"Come now, Maisie," he said, "you 
make me feel quite shy. scolding me-
so in company. And I'm sure I didn't 
mean to say anything witty at the poor 
chap's expense. If I did. it was quite 
by mistake, I assure you." 

'Anything 'wittv' from you would 

Conrad saw. if no one else did. that his 
cousin was thoroughly put out, and he 
felt repentant, though he scarcely knew 
why. 

Half an hour later Lord Southwold 
and his daughter were talking together 

when it was pointed out that the pollu
tion of tbe water was such as to render 
it unfit for the distillation of whisky. 
That was an argument that seemed to 
touch the House of Lords, sitting as a 
court of appeals, in a particularly weak 
spot, and while the noble and learned 
legislators appeared indisposed to do any
thing that could appear as destined to 
encourage the consumption of pure water 

in tho sitting room where the former b legislation preventing the discharge 
had been breakfasting in invalid fash- j J ge^ng(, and other contaminating mat-
ion alone. ter jnt0 tile streams, the moment that it 

"I would promise to be home to- i was shown to them that impure water en-
morrow or the day after at the latest, | tailed bad whisky, the protection do* 
pa;ta," Lady Margaret was saying; I manded was at once granted. 
"Mrs. Englewood will be very pleased 

fix 
Vl3 

to have me. I know, even at the short
est notice, for last week when I wrote 
saying I feared it would be Impossible 
she was very disappointed." 

"Very well, my dear, only don't stay 
with her longer than that, for you know 
we have engagements." and Lord 
Southwold sighed a little. 

Margaret sighed too, 
IMsPt 
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Clay eating is practiced by negro miners 
ln Nicaragua. Whites and Indians are usu
ally free irora the vice. 

Hood's^ Cures 
"There is no mistake 

about Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla. I want to tell 
how quickly it cured me 
ot sour stomach, which 
had troubled me for 
over a year. I could not 
even take a swallow of 
water bat what I suf
fered from distress 
and acidity. When I 
began to take Hood's 
Sarsaparllla 1 could 
see good effects from the first three doses. I 
continued until 1 had taken three bottles and 
have been entirely eared. I give this state-

Hood's^ Cures 
ment for the benefit of others." Mas. F. W. 
BARKKK. *1 Chester Park, Boston. 

Hood's Fills are the best after-dinner Pills, 
assist digestion, cure headache. 26c a box. 

H E T O U C H E D A  C H O R D .  

3Irs. Barker* 

New Orleans believes she has shipped the 
largest cargo on record—20.000 bales of cot
ton on board the British ship Samoa. 

* . I Outside of London, there were no dally 
| newspapers in the British Isles until 1835, 
^ when the stamp act was repealed. . 

The Old Man Was nil Artlat in More 
Than One Line. 

He was whitewashing a board fence 
on Beaubien street when a woman 
stopped and asked him how much he 
would charge to whitewash a kitchen 
celling, says the Free Press. He re
plied that his figures were 75 cents, 
when she Indignantly exclaimed: 

"Why I have had three different men 
offer to do it for 50 cents, and one said 
he'd make a good job of it for 40!" 

"Doan* doubt it, mum—doan' doubt it 
'tall," he calmly observed, "but who 
was dem pussotis? Was dey scrubs or 
artists? Was dey gwine to mop dat 
ceilin' or put on de whitewash wid de 
lian' ob a bo'n decorator?" 

"They guaranteed to do the work 
lirst-class!" 

"'Zactly, mum, but how yo' gwine to 
H-il 'bout it? When dey goes away de 
cciiiu' am all wet Nobody kin dun tell 
under fo' .hours wheder it was de work 
ob an. artist or a scrub." 

"Seventy-five Is too much." 
"It am too much fur de whitewash, 

mum. but dar's udder considernshims. 
I'ze a purfectly 'sponsible pusson. I 
knows my bizness. *1 doan' call yo' in 
from de parlor whar' yo' am playin' on 
a §000 planer to ax queshuns. I doan' 
spill no whitewash on yo'r valuable ile-
paintin's an' statuary. I doan' damage 
yo'r moquette carpets or break yo'r 
$300 mirrors." 

"Can't you say fifty?" she asked. 
"An' 'spos'n an agent cums along 

when I'm at work dar?" ht went on 
without heeding her. "lie wants to see 
de lady ob de house to sell her a rug 
on de Instalment plan. Does he see yo' ? 
Not much! I inform dat pusson dat 
when we wants rugs we buys d>; best 
an' pays cash down, and he goes away 
wid a flea in his ear." 

"Make it sixty, then." 
"If I'm dar In de house yo' doan' 

liev to go 'round an' pick up yo'r dia
monds an' hide yo'r bank books an' 
yo'r purse. If a lady calls fur yo' wid 
a kerridge to go callin' you leave me 
in de house wid a feelin' ob s-curity. 
If yo* wants to go down to the dress
maker's to see 'bout dat $70 dress, 
why" 

"Well, I'll give you seventy-five. When 
will you come?" 

"Fust thing in the mawnin', mum-
thanks. Jest go right along now an' 
doan' bodder yo'r purty head no mo'. 
Yo' has s'cured an artist an' a 'spon
sible pusson combined, an' when 1 gets 
frew wid dat ceilin' de naybers will b( 
so jealous ob yo' dat jo'H hev to alios 
up de house an' go off to Sarytoga two 
weeks ahead of time!" 

New Products Prom Corn. .A; 
••When corn is raised ln large quanti 

ties the cobs are looked on as a nui
sance. and can be bought by the car 
load at a very small price. If, however, 
this latest development becomes a suc
cess, the figure is liable to rise rapidly. 
It has been found that after tho cobs 
have been boiled long enough, a liquid 
is obtained which, by adding a very 
sinall portion of sugar, becomes almost 
as palatable as maple.syrup, and which 
can be evaporated "into something 
which would pass as very average 
maple syrup. With corn capable of 
producing bread, starch, oil, sugar and 
a dozen other articles, the idea of its 
being sold under any conditions as low 
as 20 cents a bushel is idiotic. It ought 
to be worth almost its weight ln gold." 
—Milling. 

ELECTRIC HARNESS ON A RIV R, 

A Massachusetts Scheme Which Is 
Expected to Bnlld a Manufactnrins 
Town. -j 
Conway village, ln Massachusetts, 

three miles and a half from the well 
known summer resort of Ashfleld, is 
to be converted into a bustling manu
facturing town and market ccnter, If 
an ambitious water-power scheme de
scribed by the New York Evening Post 
now on foot is ever consummated. It 
Involves the harnessing up of South 
river by the electricians. Conway. It 

! is true, already has cotton and woolen 
mills, but they are not large enough to 
give it distinction as a factory town. 
In the four miles of its course from 
Conway Center to the Deerfleld river, 
South river falls several hundred feet, 
rushing down over rocks and ledges, 
and then out over a sandy bed, but 
always confined between high liilis, 
wliich in places become almost inacces
sible cliffs. This valuable water power 

I has hitherto been lost to manufactur-
I era. Some distance before the Deer-
i field river is reached a ledge of rock 

rises sixty to one hundred feet above 
the bed of the stream, extends at right 
angles from the north wall of the river 
gorge to within ninety-flve feet of the 
opposite wall, and forms almost a per
fect dam. It is proposed to complete 
this dam, by which means the water 
could be made to flow back three-
fOurths of a mile and a capacity of 
125.000,000 gallons could be obtained. 
The depth of the water just above the 
dam would be nearly sixty feet; 1,200 
feet from the dam it would measure 
forty-five feet, and one-half a mile 
back twenty-two and one-half feet. The 
proposed power house for the genera
tion of electricity will be located 450 feet 
below the dam, and the fall from the 
top of the dam to the water wheels 
will be 108 feet. It Is estimated that 
with two liftct n-incb wheels on a horl-
zotal shaft over GOO horse power can 
be developed. The electricity generated 
will be used chiefly to operate an elec
tric railroad for freight and passengers 
between Conway Center and the steam 
railroad in the valley. The result would 
be to bring Conway into touch with 
the outer world and to make ot it 
the railroad town for pastoral Ashlield. 
Another prospective use for the eleo 

•triclty Is the transmission of the cur-
' rent to neighboring towns or cities for 
: lighting purposes. Northampton is only 
fifteen miles distant, and electricians 
say that a current could lie sent to 
that place sufficiently strong to light the 
whole city. 

o^Snlplinr Mountain in Icelnnd. $s 
Three miles, from the village of Kri-

suvik, in the great volcanic district of 
Iceland, there is a whole mountain com
posed of eruptive clays and pure white 
sulphur. Although this sulphur mount
ain is a wonder in itself, interest cen
ters to that spot on account of a beau
tiful grotto v hich penetrates the west-
em slope to an unknown depth. The 
main entrance is a fissure-like chasm 
about sixty feet in height and only 
eight or ten feet wide. The floor in
clines for the first fifty or sixty yards, 
and then suddenly pitches downward, 
seemingly into the very bowels of the 
earth. Here the fissure widens into a 
considerable cavern, with walls, roof, 
floor, stalactites and stalagmites, all 
composed of pure crystalized sulphur.— 
St. Louis Republic. 

.. .. .... . » 
Made Love by liiglitningr. 

The late Prof. Morse made love by 
lightning, as it were. He met his first 
.vife during an evening call at the house 
>f her father and proposed marriage 
o her before he went away that night. 
Vfter some happy years she died, leav-
ug him with several children. He re
named a widower until the age of 

57 he attended the wedding of his eld
est son. One of the yoimger ones was 
what the Scotch tenderly call an "in
nocent," and it was the kindness of a 
relative of the bride to this boy that 
attracted his father's attention. He 
invited the lady to drive with him on 
the following day. When they returned 
from the expedition they were engaged 
to be married. 

r 

"August 

Flower" 
My wife suffered with indigestion 

and dyspepsia for years. Life be
came a burden to lier. Physicians 
failed to give relief. After reading 
one of your books, I purchased a 
bottle of August Flower. It worked 
like a charm. My wife received im
mediate relief after taking the first 
dose. She was completely cured— 
now weighs 165 pounds, and can eat 
anything she desires without any 
deleterious results as was formerly 
the case. C. H. Dear, Prop'r Wash
ington House, Washington, Va. ® 

fKsa rBOSESaP] 

JHe GREAT 

SHILOHS 

|25c50ca*li 
Cures Coughs, Hoarseness. Sore Throat, Croups 

Whooping Cough and Asthma. For Centum}-
nas no tival ; has cured thousands where 

all others failed; will cure you if ta'cea in time. 
Sold by Druggists on n guarantee For Lame 
Back or Chest, use SHILOH'S PLASTER, ajets. 

HJLOHV%pATARRH 
REMEHK 

Tfave vou Catarrh? This remedy is .•uaratw 
toed to core .^ou. Price GO cts« Injector free. 

"IlOTMtiKh 

\ FRIEND" .• 
is a scientifically prepared tiinimcr'; 
and harmless; every ingredient is of 
recognized valuo and in constant uso 
by the medical profession. It short
ens Labor, Lessens Pain, Diminishes 
Danger to life of Mother and Child. 
Book tJTo Mothers" mciled free, con
t a i n i n g  v a l u a b l e  i n f o r m a t i o n  a n d  
voluntary test imonials. 

Sent by express, cliargcs prepaid, cn receipt 
of price, per bott,e. 

WIELD REGULATOR CO., AiM, Gs. : 

EARHUFF 

O R G A N S  

The Onlr Abunlatelr Hoa« 
and Unst Proof Or««n 

On the Jlsrket. 

Artistic designs, good workmanship, beat 
Hand rubbed finish. Every Organ Muar 
anteed. If not hi.ndled by your dwiar 
write to /actory for prices. Address 

J. 0. EARllUFF, ORGAN CO. ' 

SOUTH ST. PAf* MIM. 

the Florist of the 
Northwest. 

Can furnish you with the CHOICEST of Flowers for 
Weddings, Parlies, Funerals and all other purposes, 

M E N D E *  H A L L . '  

J«arfre assortment of fl te bed
ding and tiouso plants. Choice 
flower seeds, bend forCata-PLANTS 

i logue. Telegrai h o'ders for funerals promptly filled 
I IVIENDENHALL GREENHOUSES, 
1 First Ave. Eoutb and 18th St.. or City Store, 1"> Fourth 

St. s.. HINNKAI'OLIS, MlNjS^ 

S E C O N D - H A N D  

TEN-HORSE POWER ENGINE 
AND 

TWENTY-HORSE POWER BOILER? 

m*. For Sale Cheap. 
NEAIUJY NEW. 

Located at Aberdeen, South Dakota. 

Address 

Northwestern Newspaper Union, 
ST. I'AUL, BUNK. 

Disappoints the Au<l!ence. 
"I must discharge that actor," said 

tho irate manager one day; "he Is con
stantly disappointing the audience." 

"Fails to appear?" 
"Not at all; would that he did. He 

appears." 

Slie ,Wai Not Musical. 
Teacher—Tommy, what was Nero's 

greatest act of cruelty? 
Tommy—Playin' the flddle, mum. 
Teacher—Take your place at the 

head. Thomas. 

WITHIN TUB REACH 
_ of every woman — hcaJt.ii and 
e • strength. They're brought to you 
H by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Presgnp-

^on- Take this medicine, find 
r&Sgar there's a safe aud certain euro for 
cSsS oil the chronic weaknesses, do-

flgjf rangements, and discuses peculiar 
tgil, to the sex. It will budd up, 

strengthen, and invigorate every 
"run-down" or delicate woman. 

ffiBMnsaa It regulates and assists all tho 
I natural functions, never conflicts 

H w with them, and is perfectly horm-
| H | less in any condition of the female 

N system. 
At some period In her life, a 

woman requires a general, as well 
as uterine, 'tonic and nervine. 

If you'ro a tired or afflicted 
woman, you can find no other 

remedy that's guaranteed. If tbe "Pro
scription" ever fails to benefit or cure, you 
have your money back. 

BLOOD POISON 
AC r>pr (PI a I TV Primary. Second. O r L t l A L  I I *  a r y o r T o r t l u r y S y -
filillls permanently curod In SO to GUduys. Weelim-
nnteall puison from the system, «> that there can 

never l:e a return of the disease. Yun enn be treated 
cthome for the same price and under tbe same 
rarnntees, but with those who prefer to Come hi r* 
»rwlll contract to cure them or refund all money 

^r.d pay ont iro expense of cumins. rnllrii>d Into and 
ulul bills.if wo intltocure.If yoa bm •> taken mer

cury. lodlaopatnsh, and still hare aches and pairs. 
Mucous 1'atchcs In MoiUn, Sore Tbruat, Pimples, 
Coppi'r-Colnred fluots. Ulcprsonany part of the 
fcoiiv. Imlror Kyebrowsfailni'ront. It is this SypblN 
•tic Blood I'oiscn that we £iiarunfc>e to cure. We 
solicit tbe moat obstinate CIIHCS and clinllcnee tbe 
world for a c.ise ue ciinuot cure. This nlaense has 
always bifflcd the skill of the most«mlncnt phyai-
sinnj. A Jccai guarantee, to aure or refund money. 
Absolute proofs c&atsenled on application. Addres -

COOK REMEDY CO., 
SIasonlc Toiuplot Chicago* III> 

Snnltnry Item. 
McGuzzle—Doctor, I'm well enough 

now to take a little whisky to-day. 
Don't you think so? 

Doctor—Yes, I think you could risk 
it. 

McGuzzle—Shall 1 take one every hour 
or only every half hour? 

So small is the chance of failure, vdth Dr. 
Sage's Catarrh Remedy, that its proprietoro 
are willing to make this promise: "If we ; 
can't cure your Catarrh, no matter how bad ; 
your case is, we'll pay you $r>00 in cash." ] 

S A L E S M E N  V  A V T E D .  
The greatest Inducements ever off on d. 

THE JEWELL MfliSV ltV CO.. 
Write for particulars. LAKE CITY, JLIMJ. 

The Pacific const can now show Chinese 
contractors. 

The Stntn of Illinois hns used this year 
more tliau 4.000.000 barrels of beer. 

A Chinaman of Wnlla Walla. Wash., an
swers to tbe name of "Shoo Fly." 

Plso's Remedy for Catarrh Is the 
Easiest to Use, and Cheapest. 

Sold by Druggists or sent by mall, 
E. T. Hazeitlne, Warren. Pa. 

S. D. N. V. No. 4;l—1SU3. 

Second-Hand # 

TYPE 

About 2,000 pounds of Benton-Waldo'i 
Self-Spacing Bourgeois \u first-class order 
in Jonts of 50 pouuds or more. 

A few Iron News Stands at Half-Price. 

Kprtiiwes(:rn Newspaper Union 
* v..-' ST. PAUL. MINN. 

Thompson's Eye Watar. — | If afflicted with 
sore eyes, uso 

Goods of 

Roberts' -

, Supply • 

sFo se, 

Minneapolis. 

$35 Ranges 
only 

Greatest bar-
bains lu Stoves 
and Ranges ever 
offered. 

ROB!i',TV 
Supply House, 
Minneapolis, 

Send is Cents and to will san! yon by exprssi. ex 
press p.iid. our 575-pii:(e catalogue, which contains low
est prigi-s on Guns. Hardware. Stoves. Windows, Sport-
InpGoods. Daby CUrrmges. Musical Inst, ument J. Plnuot 
mid urnans. Sewrni Machines. Rubber GooiK Sat lon
er?, Queeniware. Silverware, Carpets, Furniture. Farm 
Implements. Cutlery, Tinware, Dojrs, Bocus. Clock«, 
Drags. Clo'hinK. Hats. Bicycles, Lumber, ioys. Paints. 
Oils. Fencmns.Bucs.es.Wagons. Lamps. Bibles.Watches. 
Tents, l laKs. Caps, Harness. Stack and Wagon Covert 
and Dry Goods. 

T. M. ROBERTS' SUPPLY HOUSE, 
£10 Nicollet AT., Minneapolis. 
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"JVO other Weetcly raper gives such a Variety of Entertaining and Instructive Beading at to low a price/*, 

ur 

An unsurpassed variety OF Articles will be published in tbe 68th volume of THE COMPANION Something 
of special interest and value for every member of the family every week. Full Illustrated Announcements Fr«** 

^ ^ Important Articles 
The Work that pays the best. By the Supt. o( the Census, Robert P. Porter. 

ss: The Girlhood of Queen Victoria. By one who knew her well, Lady Jeune. ; ' > 
i > Boys who ought not to go to College. An important subject. By Prof. Stanley Hall. 

Some Remarkable Boys of the Boys' Brigade. - - ... j By Prof. Henry Drummond. 
The Boyhood of the Russian Emperor. How the Czar was Trained. Isabel F. Hapgood 

si 
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: Serial Stories. "•> 
Nine Serial Stories will be given during 1894. -f 

The Deserter. '• Harold Frederic. 
The Sonny Sahib. '' Sara Jcannettc Duncan. 
The Wood Sprites. By C. A. Stephens. 
Herm and I. ~ By Myron B. Gibson. 
Down the Grand Canon. By A. Ellbrace. 

m Adventure Stories •v.nL'-.'V.iV •. :v" 
'••s-SfiM in great variety and over 100 Short Stories. • 

Out of the Jaws of Death. Henry M. Stanley. ^ 
My Closest Call. By Archibald Forbes. 
Three Romances of the Sea. Clark Russell. 
Sailing the Nameless.- By Stinson Jarvis. •' 
My Narrowest Escape. Edward Whymper. 

Double Holiday numbers at Thanksgiving, Christmas, New Year's and Easter, Free to each subscriber. 

Charity:» 

1 75 to Jan. 1. 1895. 
This bcantiful Colored Picture, "Sweet Cliarltr," must 

be seen to be cpprecinted. ! richness of coloring com
mands instant attention. Its subj< 't is a j'ouiig 1 of 
colonial (lines. There is not a home that plctm3 will 
not ornament. Size 14},'x -es. will bo sent safely 
to : ' new subscribers to The 'i .ith's Companion who will 
cut out this sl'ii and send It villi SI.75 for a year's sub
scription, and ln addition i e paper will be sent Free to 
Jan. 1.1804, and for a full yoar from ti. .tdate to Jan. 1895. 
40 THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boc:on, Mass. 
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